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In recent: years, highway engineers have become more eoncerned with 
1 
the engineering property improve~ent of existing cohesive subgrade soils. 
The use of chemical additives-to both·modify and stapilize cohesive 
soils is now a standard engineering technique. Feasibility of lime and 
salt-:lime treatment of .Oklahoma.cohesive soils has already been investi-
gated (Refs 1, 2, 3, 4), thus the purpose of this study was not to 
evaluate effects of lime and/or salt-lime treatment but to evaluate ways 
of efficiently and quickly determining strength increases-caused by lime 
and salt-lime treatment. 
Statement of the Problem 
Rapi9 design of highway base and subbase courses of lime and salt-
lime treated cohesive soil is hindered by the length of time required to 
obtain "strength'' values for the treated material. · Strength gain with 
time is not.very fast, and the strength after 28-days-of curing is often 
taken as a design value, as it is the conventional design procedure used 
at Oklahoma.State University. Thus, at least a month is required to 
develop an adequate design• It would be advantageous, obviously, to 
devise a procedure whereby 28•day strengths could be accurately predicted 
on the basis of tests that could be completed in a much shorter period 
of time. 
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Lime and salt-lime reactions with cohesive soil·are chemical in 
nature, and their reaction rate should be increased by curing at ele-
vated temperatures. However, if the curing temperature is too high it 
iS ~ossible that different·reactions will occur than those obtained by 
conventional curing. If the curing temperatu~e is too low, no great 
decrease in required curing time will exist. 
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The problem in accelerated curing is, then, to obtain a short-time 
cure which gives both.strength.gain and chemical reactions.equivalent to 
those obtained by conventional curing procedures. 
Scope of This Investigation 
The scope.of this investigation was to.determine the temperature 
and time requirements for accelerated curing of two cohesive Oklahoma 
soils, modified and stabilized with lime and salt-lime additives, which 
would produce both strength gain and chemical.products equivalent to 
those obtained by 28-day cur~ in a moist room at 80° F and 100% humidity. 
CHAPTER II 
MATERIALS ANDSAMPLE PREPARATION 
This Chapter describes the two cohesive Oklahoma· soils .used in the 
research and the standardized procedure employed in sample preparation, 
adopted to minimize errors in test re$ults. A brief description of the 
chemical additives used in testing is also presented. 
Materials 
Permian Red Clay (PRC), of medium plasticity, was one of the cohe-
sive soils ,chosen for use in this study. PRC is the predominant cohe-
sive soil type of central and western Oklahoma, originating from Permian 
marine deposits. The Permian deposits of Oklahoma have a distinctive 
red color because of their iron oxide content, and are composed chiefly 
of PRC overlying soft, variable red clay shale. Extensive research in 
determining feasibility of PRC for salt-lime stabilization has been 
completed by Marks and Haliburton (Ref 1). From their study, the .author 
obtained information pertaining to the physical properties of·PRC. 
The select.ion of the second Oklahoma soil, Roger Mills Gray Clay 
(RMGC), was made for its differences in both physical characteristics 
and geographical origin from that of PRC, and extensive testing of RMGC 
salt-lime stajf.lization feasibility .was also conducted by Marks and 
Halibt.i.rton (Ref 1). RMGC is a highly plastic clay with a dist:i,nctive 
steel gray color. The material used throughout the study was obtained 
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seven miles west of Rello, in Roger· Mills County, Oklahoma. 
Table 2.1, taken· from Marks and Haliburton (Ref .l); shows the index 
properties of PRC and RMGC. /Grain size distributien eurves·for the ttvo 
soils are shown in Fig 2.1. The texture of the two soils, although 
processed by the same procedure, is quite different. RMGC contains much 
lower percentages of the fine clay fraction than does PRC; conversely, 
PRC contains much lower percentages of the coarse clay fraction. 
TABLE 2.1 
In~ex Properties of PRC and RMGC 
Properties PRC RMGC 
Specific Gravity 2.72 2.73 
Liquid Limit 38.60 60.50 
Plastic Limit 17.60 29.80 
Plasticity Index 21.00 30.70 
Flow Index 3.00 7.70 
Toughness Index. 7.00 4.00 
Liquidity Index 0.33 
Lineal Shrinkage 12.0% 17.8% 
Lime used throughout the study was supplied by the St. Clair Lime 
Company of Sallisaw, Oklahoma, in the form of pelletized quicklime 
(calcium oxide). To prevent formation of carbonates, it was kept tight-
ly sealed in metal containers until.used. Moreover, to ensure that 
carbonated fractions were not mixed with soil, the lime was passed 
through US No, 40 Sieve before addition. 
Rock salt (sodium chloride) was.also used as a chemical admixture 
in the. study. The rock salt passed the US No. 40 Sieve and contained 
not less than 99.0% sodium chloride. 
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Figure 2.1. Grain Size Distribution Curve for PRC and RMGC. 
Vl 
Sample Preparation 
Approximatelyone thousand tofifteen hundred pounds·of each type. 
of soil had been previously obtained and processed.· ··The processing 
included drying, grinding, sieving, and storing as described by Marks 
and Haliburton (Ref 1). 
A standardized procedure for processing the various.mixtures of 
soil, water, and . chemical additives was·. adopted. A curing time of 
twenty-four hours was,used prior to compaction of chemically treated 
samples. To produce the.desired soil mixtures, the required quantity 
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of dry soil was weighed to the nearest 0.1 gram and placed in a square 
plastic mixing pan.· The che~ical additives, at a desired percentage 
based on dry weight of soil, were then weighed to the nearest 0.1 gram 
and added. The material was then mixed thoroughly in the dry state and 
leveled in the plastic pan. Water of desired quantity, optimum moisture 
content, was sprinkled on the entire surface, and during the 24-hour 
curing period was allowed to migrate through the sample. The total 
sample weight was then taken, to the nearest 0.1 gram, and the plastic 
pan sealed to prevent evaporation. Just prior to sample compaction the 
total weight was.rechecked, and if additional water was needed, it was 
added at this time. The soil mixture was then mixed thoroughly by hand 
and resealed to prevent moisture loss during sample compaction. 
CHAPTER III 
·TESTING·PR0CEDURE AND RESULTS 
·Introduction 
A minimum of published material exists concerning accelerated cur"'." 
ing of lime-treated soiL Th,e research that has been performed deals 
with comparisons between strengths of oven-cured samples and those of 
field-cured samples. 
Anday (Ref 5), using two soils, a clay gravel and micaceous silty 
soil, compared the unconfined compressive strength of field...,..cured speci-
mens to specimens cured at 14p° F and 120° F in the laboratory, both 
treated with five percent lime.· Field curing times were 30, 45, and 
60 days, while laboratory curing t~mes were 0.5, 1, 3, and 5 days. He 
concluded from the study.that th,e unconfined compressive strength of 
samples field-cured for 45 days lit~ $4mmer temperatures could be predict-
ed by an accelerated laboratory cure of 18 hours at 140° F or 2 days at 
120° ,F. However, Anday recommended,the use o~ 120° Fin the laboratory 
curing for the following reasons: (a) the lower temperature caused less 
moisture loss during curing, (b} the lower temperature was more realis-
tic, (c) the lower temperature created a tnore convenient curing time and 
eased handling of·the samples, and·(d) the .lower temperature increased 
the accuracy.obtained with small slopes of strength curves. 
Anday (Ref 6), in 1961, expanded his research to compare field and 
accelerated curing of six different lime-treated soils native to Vir-
7 
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ginia. Based on his previous work, 120° F was used excl:usively for 
laboratory curing. Field curing times remained at 30, 45, and 60 days, 
while laboratory curing times were changed to 1, 2, and 3 days. Anday. 
conc:).uded that soil-lime specimens cured under field conditions .would 
show an increase in unconfined compressive strength·. However, the 
amount and rate of strength gain would be functions of soil type and 
climatic effects. Basing his field cure.on 3000 degree~days, or 40 to 
45 days if 0° F is taken as datum, laboratory specimens cured for 2 days 
at 120° F should predict the field-cured unconfined compressive strength. 
Anday'.s purpose in both studies was to develop the qasis for a 
quick laboratory method of determining the suitability of a soil for 
lime stabilization under standard conditions. 
Thompson (Ref 7), while assisting in development of the Illinois 
Highway Department Flexible Pavement Design Manual, performed a study 
to determine design coefficients for lime stabilized soils .used as high-
way base and subbase courses. His research indicated that laboratory 
curing of samples at 120° F for 48 hours produced unconfined compressive 
strengths approximately equivalent to those obtained on samples cured 
for 30 days at 70° F and recommended that min~mum design strength 
requirements be based on those.results. 
Lime and salt-lime treatment of cohesive soil has as .a primary 
objective the improvement of engineering properties by reduction of 
plasticity and/or increase in strength. Small percentages·of.lime are 
usually required to modify or reduce the plasticity of cohesive soils, 
with very little strength gain attributable to this addition. The "lime 
fixat:j..on point" or "modification optimum'' is the minimum lime content at 
which maximum plasticity reduction occurs. Lime stabilization of cohe-
sive soil$ is the addition of lime to obtain substantial strength gain. 
Since obtained strength gafa1.s are relatively long-term, a standard 
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curing time of 28 days.in a moist room.is often used as a basis for 
design strength evaluations. A procedure to accelerate the rate of long-
term strength gain is ne~ded, both for actu~l field use and rapid labor-. 
atory mix design. The use of salt (NaCl) in conjunction with lime, as 
a catalyst, was evaluated by Marks and Haliburton (Ref 1). However, a 
curing time of 28 days in a moist room was still us.ed to determine 
strength behavior. 
The use of increased temperature to accelerate chemical reactions. 
and thus decrease required curing time for strength evaluation is the 
basic concept behind any rapid cure procedure. The problems that arise 
are control of the rate of strength gain and maximum strength obtained. 
If the rapid cure procedure increases .the strength tE!O quickly, the 
design value will be higher than strength actually obtained by conven..,. 
tional curing procedures. It is .also necessary,- for efficiency, to 
choose one temperature for accelerated curing of different soils, 
treated with various pei;-centages of lime and salt plus lime. Thus, the 
prime consideration of the research was to cure different soils with 
different chemical treatmentsat the same elevated temperature.and 
achieve the same mineralogical composition and strengths of tbe various 
soils and treatments when cured under standard moist room conditions. 
The remainder of the Chapter describes testing procedures used and 
results obtained from a detailed comparison of both'accelerated and 
laboratory moist room curing of lime and salt-lime modified and stabi-
lized cohesive soil samples. 
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Testing Procedure 
The amount of lime and salt necessary to modify and stabilize both 
PRC and RMGC were previously determined by Marks and Haliburton (Ref 1) 
in their feasibility study of salt-lime stabilization, and are.indicated 
in Table 3 .1. 
TABLE 3.1 
MODIFICATION AND STABILIZATION PERCENTAGES 
FOR PRC AND RMGC 
PRC RMGG 
Lime Modification Optimum 4% Cao 6% Cao 
Lime Stabilization Optimum 8% Cao 11% Cao 
Lime + Salt Modification Optimum 4% Cao + 1% NaCl 6% CaO + 2% NaCl 
Lime + Salt Stabilization Optimum 8% Cao + 1% NaCl 11% Cao + 2% NaCl 
The data in Table 3.1 were used· in preparation of samples for unconfined 
compression testing and differential thermal analysis. 
Unconfined compression samples were compacted at optimum moisture 
and density, to values shown in Table 3.2, using a modified Harvard 
miniature (impact compaction) procedure. The mold used had a length of 
2.8125 inches and a diameter of 1.3125 inches. Impact loading wa~ 
applied with an 0.825 pound hammer in three lifts .at 25 blows per lift. 
Impact energy was reduced in scale proportionally from the Standard 
Proctor hammer, and equivalent densities were produced. All samples 
were then sealed with Saran wrap and dipped in melted wax to prevent 









* TABLE 3.2 
MINIATURE STANDARD PROCTOR COMPACTION DATA 
FOR·· PRC AND RMGC 
Optimum Moisture · Maximum Dry 
Content (%) Density (pcf) 
4% cao 20.0 95.5 
4% Cao + 1% NaCl 18.0 100.0 
8% Cao 25.0 90.0 
8% Cao +- 1% NaCl 24.0 97.5 
6% Cao 25.0 92.0 
6% Cao + 2% NaCl 24.5 93.7 
·11% Cao 27.0 92.0 
11% Cao + 2% NaCl 23.0 96.0 
* After Marks and Haliburton (Ref 1) 
Two sets of samples for each soil type were compacted for uncon-
11 
fined compression testing, ~ith one set.cured in the OSU Soil Mecha:µics 
Laboratory.moist room, at 80° F and 100% humidity, for 7, 14, 21, and 
28 days. The moist room curing temperature of 80° F is similar to 
average temperatures me~sured in base, subbase, and subgrade.material 
under Oklahoma highways during the spring/summer·construct~on ~eason 
(Ref 8) and thu_s may be taken as a reasonable approximation of field 
curing temperature. The second set of samples was cured in a Blue M 
Vapor-Temp Hum~dity Chamber, at 105° F and 95% humidity, for 12, 24, 36, 
48; 60, and 72 hours. Unconfined compression tests were performed on 
three samples after each of the previously mentioned curing times, at a 
loading rate of 0.02 inches per minute, equivalent to approximately 5 
percent strain in ten minutes. The entire sample was saved and both 
moisture content and dry density were checked. The average strength-of 
the three samples was.used unless one sample gave results much higher 
12 
or lower than the other two,· theff its value was disregarded and the 
remaining two values averaged. 
Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA) of both PRC and RMGC samples 
was conducted according to a procedure developed in·the OSU Soil Meehan-
ics Laboratory (Ref 9). Samples for DTA were compacted and cured by the 
referenced procedures, using failed samples from stre.ngth testing. The 
DTA samples were air-dried and ground with mortar and pestle. The soil 
was then sieved and the fraction passing a US No. 80 Sieve and retained 
on a US No. 200 Sieve was used, to conform to the gradation of the ther-
mally inert reference material, aluminum oxide (Al2o3) ·, and thus minimize 
DTA thermocouple/recorder baseline shift and drift. The sieved soil 
fraction was then stored over a 1 Normal saturated s~lution of magnesium 
nitrate [Mg(N03) 2 • 6 H2o], to allow even distribution of moisture in 
the sample. After four days, 0.15 grams of the sample were prepared for 
DTA by static compaction at 530 psi in a quartz crucible. 
Differential thermal analysis curves were obtained from a.Fisher 
Model 26'0 Thermalyzer, connected to a 1 mv Texas Instruments Serva/Riter 
II strip chart recorder. Platinel differential thermecouples were used, 
with a heating rate of 10° C/min from room temperature to 1200° C and a 




Preliminary studies were made with waxed samples cured in a Blue 
M Vapor-Temp Humidity Chamber at 95% humidity and 120°, 110°, 105°, and 
100° F, to determine the one temperature which would most nearly approx-
imate the strength-time behayior of the moist room-cured samples of both 
PRC and RMGC under the four levels of lime and salt-lime treatment. The 
I~ ' \ I 
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data shown in Fig 3.1- are .. typical of the effeet· of temperature on rate 
of strength gain. tor lime and· salt-lime treated sails~·' The plot shows. 
that a decrease in accelerated cure temperature· decreases the rate of 
strength gain. The 120°·F curves did not have a shape or slope close 
to that of the moist room curves, whereas the curves at temperatures of 
110°, 105° and 100° F did approximate the moist roam.cure curve shape. 
The 110° F curves, although similar in shape, did not appear to level 
off as the moist room curves do after approximately 28days of curing. 
The. 100° F curves resemble both the shape and slope.of the moist room 
curves-but did not produce strengths equivalent to those obtained by 
28~day moist room curing. For both soils and all treatments, the 105° F 
curves were found to be$t approximate the slopes and shapes of the.moist 
' 
room curves, and produce strengths equivalent to· 28-day moist room cure; 
thus 105° F was. selected as the accelerated curing temp·erature. Once a 
single humidity chamber temperature was found to approximate the effects 
of moist room curing, a correlation between curing time and strength 
could be developed. 
Figures 3.2 through 3.9 are plots of unconfined compressive 
strength vs curing time for PRC and RMGC at lime and salt-lime modifica-
tion and stabilization optimums, cured in the OSU Soil Mechanics Labora-
tory mbist room.at 80° F and 100% humidity and in a· Blue M Vapor-Temp 
. " Humi6ity Chamber at 105° F and 95% humidity. The strengths obtained 
from the 28-day moist room cure curves .were projected to the equivalent . 
strength-curves from the humidity chamber-cured samples and the curing 
times required to produce the equivalent 28-day strengths were recorded. 
Figures 3.2 and 3.3 are plots of PRC and RMGC treated with their 
respective lime modification optimum percentages. Although the ,28-day 
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Figure 3.1. Strength-Time Behavior of Lime Stabilized PRC at 
Various Accelerated Curing Temperatures. 
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Figure 3.2. Strength-Time Behavior of Lime-Modified PRC. 
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moist room cured sample have· a· marked difference in·· strength, 62 psi for 
PRC and. 42 psi for RMGC,, the· required accelerated Ctlring time to produce 
this equivalent strength was approximately equal for' both.samples. PRC 
needed an accelerated curing tiltle of 30 hrs, whereas RMGCrequired. 
31.8 hrs. The error which would result in rounding·the curing to 30 hrs 
for lime"".'modification of RMGC, would be 1.2% or 0,.5 psi to the conserva-
tive side, Therefore, the accelerated curing time for lime-modified 
samples cured at 105° F and 95% humidity would be 30 hours. 
Figures 3.4 and 3,5 are plots of PRC and RMGC at lime stabilization 
optimum. · The percentage of lime necessary for optimum stabilization is 
generally unknown, but for Oklahoma cohesive soils has been found to be 
approximately twice the lime-modification optimum (Ref 1). The accel-
erated curing of samples at the lime stabilization optimum required 
approximately 72 hours of rapid curing, The time of 72 hours is based 
on the results shown in Fig 3.4 and 3.5, as both PRC and RMGC required 
72 hours to achieve equivalent 28-day moist room strengths of 74 psi 
:for PRC and 44 psi for RMGC. 
Figures 3.6 and 3.7 are plots of PRC and RMGC at the respective 
salt-lime modification optimums. The strength of both PRC and RMGC has 
increased slightly over that obtained by modification with lime alone. 
However; the time required for accelerated curing was not changed mark-
edly, as is to be expected since there is little free lime available for 
pozzolanic reaction at modification optimum. The required time for PRC 
has actually decreased to 28 hours where the time for RMGC has increased 
to 38 hours. The error that would result from rounding the accelerated 
curing time to 30 hours for both soils is 1.5% or 1 psi for PRC and 
11. 6% or 6 psi for RMGC, on the conservative side. 
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Figure 3.5. Strength-Time Behavior of Lime-Modified RMGC. 
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Figures 3.8 and,l.9 are plots of PRC and RMGC at: the salt-lime 
stabilization optimum. Again this percentage is generally not known, 
but is approximately twice the modification optimum'•· AHhough the 
strengths of both soils have increased, the accelerated curing time 
required to produce.the equivalent 28-day moist .room.strength has de-
creased markedly. Marks and Haliburton .(Ref 1) hypothesized that the 
addition of NaCl to lime-treated soils would act as .a catalyst, and allow 
achievement of long-term strength gains more rapidly. This decrease 
from 72 hours accelerated curing substantiates their hypothesis. The 
error resulting from rounding the curing times required to 30 hours 
would be 2.6% or 2 psi for PRC and 5.3% or 2.5 psi for RMGC, both on the 
conservative side. Thus, the accelerated curing times for-both salt-
lime modification and salt-lime stabilization are approximately the 
same; further proof that salt increases the rate of lime-soil·reaction. 
Table 3.3 summarizes the times required to obtain equivalent 28-
day strength by accelerated curing at 105° F for PRC and RMGC and stan-
dard times the author thinks acceptable in developing an accelerated 
mix design procedure for litne and salt-lime modified and stabilized 
cohesive soils. 
TABLE 3.3 
28-DAY EQUIVALENT 105° F ACCELERATED 
CURING TIMES IN HOURS 
PRC RMGC Standard 
Lime Modification 30 31.8 30 
Lirile Stabilization 72 72 72 
Lime +Salt Modification 28 38 30 
Lime + Salt Stabilization 28 36 30 
(./) 
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Since lime and salt-lime reactiQns with cohesive soils are chettlical 
and thus temperature-dependent, some method to determine the effects of 
accelerated curing on the treated soil's mineralogical composition was 
necessary. It.is not enough to produce an equivalent 28-day moist room 
curing strength, if this is done through a change in mineralogical com-
position and reaction products rather than by simply.accelerating the 
change that takes place naturally during moist room cure. 
Differential thermograms for the ·two raw soils used throughout the 
study. (PRC and RMGC) are shown with pure samples of illite and chlorite 
in Fig 3.10. It is obvious from analysis of these curves that both soils 
are composed mainly of illite and chlorite. RMGC appears to contain 
more chlorite than PRC since double peaks around 600° C are more pro-
nounced in this material. 
Differential thermal analysis was not used to determine the exact 
chemical composition of the treated soil samples, but merely as a means 
of mineralogically fingerprinting the moist room and humidity chamber 
samples, to determine if their mineralogical characteristics after 
respective curing procedures were similar. 
Differential thermograms of PRC and RMGC at lime a1;1d salt-lime 
modification and stabilization optima are presented in Fig 3.11 through 
3.18. Differential thermal analysis was run on moist room samples cured 
7, 14, 21, and 28 days and humidity chamber samples cured the number of 
hours equivalent to 28-day strengths, and also plus and minus 12 hours. 
The .endothermic peak at 100° C common to all samples is from the mois-
ture present. 
Flgure 3.11 shows thermograms of lime~modified PRC. Both the moist 
room samples and humidity chamber samples show typical 570° C and 900° C 
PRC 
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endothermic peaks, which could be attributed to free lime. However, as 
can be seen in Fig 3.12, which shows thermograms of salt-lime modified 
PRC, the 570° C peak is still present but the .900° C peak has become 
exothermic, which would tend to show that some chemical reaction at 
modification optimum is caused by addition of salt. 
Both Figs 3.13 and 3.14 are di~ferential thermograms of lime and 
salt-lime modified RMGC. Figure 3.13 shows that common endothermic 
peaks at 570° C and 1100° C and also a slightly developed exothermic 
peak at 900° C exist for both moist room and humidity chamber cured 
samples, while Fig 3.14 shows the absence of the 570° C peak and a 
greater development of the 900° C peak. This 900° C exothermic,peak 
again tends to show some chemical reaction occurs when salt is added. 
Figures 3.15 and 3.16 show differential thermograms of lime and 
salt-lime stabilized PRC; respectively. Figure 3.15 shows a common 
570° C and 900° C endothermic peak with a slightly developed exothermic 
peak at 1100° C for both moist room.cured and humidity chamber cured 
samples. Again, as .can be seen in Fig 3,16, when salt is added the 
570° C and 1100° C peaks remain, but the 900° C peak changes to an exo-
thermic. reaction. 
Figures 3.17 and 3.18 are differential thermograms of lime and salt-
lime stabilized RMGC respectively. Again, as in all the previous ther-
mograms of lime-treated soils, Fig 3.17 shows the typical 570° C, 900° 
c, and 1100° C endothermic peaks. The peaks are common to both moist 
room and humidity chamber cured samples. Figure 3.18 further emphasizes 
the change of the 900° C peak from endothermic to exothermic when salt 
is added. This is a common occurrence in all the thermograms of salt-
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Figure 3.12. Differential Thermograms of Salt-Lime Modi-
fied PRC. 
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Figures 3.19 and 3.20 summarize comparative thermogralliS of 28-day 
strength moist room cured samples and those·at the equivalent accelerated 
curing time. As may be seen· in both Figures, the mineralogical finger-
prints of moist room and humidity chamber samples are very similar in 
nature. With this agreement·of·DTA thermograms-for· the two types.of 
curing to reinforce tije previous strength correlation, it is believed 
the two curing procedures are, for all practical purposes, equivalent. 
The accelerated curing correlation obtained in this study is valid 
for samples cured in the OSU Soil Mechanics Laboratory moist room. It 
may be extended to other curing conditions by,following the procedure 
used to determine the initial strength correlation and then checking 
obtained mineralogy by DTA• While the basic intent of this study was 
to study the feasibility of an accelerated curing porcess for use at 
Oklahoma State Uni"liersity·, nevertheless the procedures employed may. be 
used by.other agencies to establish valid accelerated curing procedures· 
which simulate their particular conventional curing conditions. The 
study has also enabled the author to propose a mix design procedure to 
obtain equivalent 28-day strength properties of lime and salt-lime 
treated soils, for use as base and subbase materials. With proper 
equipment and adequately trained personnel, the following design proce-
dure should take from 5-7 working days after the raw soil samples are 
received: 
1. Using the sa-mple preparation techniques described in Chapter _II; 
run miniature Standard Proctor compaction test with O, 0.5; 1.0, 
1.5, and 2.0% NaQl content to determine the optimum salt content 
J 
(usually between 1-2%). 















Figure 3.19. Summary of Differential Thermograms of.28-
Day Moist Room and 28-Day Equivalent 
Humidity Chamber Strengths for Lime and 
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Figure 3.20. Summary of Differential Thermograms 
of 28-Day Moist Room and 28-Day Equi~ 
valent Humidity Chamber Strengths of 
Lime and Salt~Lime Treated RMGC. 
38 
and Grim (Ref 9), using increments of 1% CaO·or Ca(OH) 2 until pH 
peaks. 
39 
3. Using the sample preparation techniques described in Chapter II, 
run miniature Standard Proctor compaction at optimum NaCl content . 
and lime contents from modification optimum to· twice modification 
optimum, generally considered as upper hound for stabilization 
optimum, in 1% lime content increments. Compact three samples at 
each lime percentage to Standard Proctor compaction maximum density 
at optimum moisture. 
4. For lime treatment alone, omit the steps pertaining to salt treat-
ment. However, salt-lime treatment is preferred to lime treatment 
alone for various reasons (Ref 1). 
5. Cure lime artd/or salt-lime samples by rapid curing procedure at 
105° F and 95% relative humidity to equivalent 28-day strengtl). 
using times of 
a. Lime modification 30 hours 
b. Lime stabilization 72 hours 
c. Salt-lime modification 30 hours 
d. Salt-lime stabilization 30 hours 
To determine equivalent 28-day strengths for lime treated samples 
at lime percentages above modification optimum, assume twice modi-
fication optimum as the stabilization optimum and equally divide 
the number of whole percentages of lime between the 42 hours 
difference in rapid curing time. For example, 
PRC + 4% cao = Modification optimum = 30 hours rapid curing 
PRC + 5% cao = .40.5 hours rapid curing 
PRC + 6% Cao 51.0 h<ilurs rapid curing 
PRC + 7% Cao • 61•5 hours rapid curing 
PRC + 8% Cao • Stabilization optimum • 72 hours rapid curing 
6. Run unconfined compression test on rapid cured· samples, using 
procedure described in Chapter III. 
a. For subbase use the minimum lime content that will produce 
q • 50 psi. This material should be tentatively considered 
u 
equivalent to typical "select" material s1;1bbase (Ref ·11). 
b. For base material use the minimum lime content that will 
produce q = 100 psi. This material should· be tentatively 
u 
considered equivalent to the "equivalentbase" used in the 
Oklahoma Subgrade Index (OSI) design procedure (Ref 11, 12). 
40 
7. Add 1% Cao or Ca(OH) 2 and 0.5% NaCl to design values to compensate 
for field procedures. 
8. Place additives infield wet or dry, in any order, mix together 
and compact.!! optimum moisture to at.least 95% Standard Proctor 
compaction maximum density for original design values. If reason-
able inspection of field mixing procedure and mixing moistur~ 
content is done, only field tests for compactsd density will be 
needed. Failure to obtain required density after reasonable rolling 
time will be indicative (usually) of insufficient mixing, as field 
compacted density valu~s cannot usually be obtained without proper 
mixing of the.NaCl. 
It should be possible to use cohesive materials for all portions of 
the highway structure beneath the wearing surface, often reducing con-
struction cost and allowing better job-site control of material pro-
perties than for "transported" materials. It is suggested that this 
procedure be evaluated for routine use in design of low-traffic high-




Summary and Conclusions 
The temperature and time required for accelerated curing of two 
cohesive Oklahoma soils, modified and stabilized with lime and salt-
lime additives, which produced a strength equivalent to that obtained by 
curing in a moist room.at 80° F and 100% humidity, was determined. The 
following conclusions are indicated or inferred from analysis of data 
collected throughout the study: 
1. An accelerated curing process can be used to achieve 28-day uncon-
fined compressive strengths of moist room cured samples. 
2. A humidity chamber curing temperature of 105° F was found to pro~ 
duce the closest approximation of unconfined compressive strength 
curing time behavior for moist room cured samples of.PRC and RMGC. 
3, Comparison of DTA thermograms for the accelerated .and moist room. 
cure samples indicated that both types of curing produced similar 
mineralogical conditions. 
4. The humidity chamber accelerated curing times required to simulate 
28-day unconfined compressive strength of moist room samples of 
PRC and RMGC are: 
a, Lime modification 
b. Lime stabilization 





d. Salt-lime stabilization 30 hours 
5. · A design procedure for lime and salt...,.lime stabilization of cohesive 
soil has been prop'osed, which reduces the time required to obtain 
design values from about one' month to between five and seven work-
ing days after raw soil samples have been received. 
Recommendations for Further Study 
The following recommendations.should be considered in.further 
·testing involving the accelerated curing of lime and salt"'."lime treated 
soils. 
1. Further evaluation of the accelerated curing proce~s should be 
undertaken, using additional.soils at their lime and salt-lime. 
modification and stabilization optima. 
2. Strengths obtained through actual field curing should be correlated 
with humidity ,chamber accelerated curing for PRC, RMGC, and other 
treated cohesive soils. 
3. The mix design procedure for lime and salt-lime stabilization of 
cohesive soils should be preforntance-evaluated·by its use in the 
design, con~truction,' and evaluation of highway', test sections, 
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APPENDIX 
LISTING OF COMPUTER PROGRAM USED IN 
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DIMENSION AN11801, AN21351, CAREAl201 t XL OADI 201, 
ROLl20J, TSl201, STRNl?.01, PSTRNl20I, 
511201, S2120I, .TERMIZOI, 
PMOl201,NSOl201,00El201,CTll201,S3120l 
FORM/IT 1[2,39A21 
FORMAT I Fs.1, rs.1, 3542 
FORMAT I 15, 5X, f7,4, 
FORMAT I 3X, F7,4, 3X, 






3X, 3 x, 
FORMAT I //, lOX, 9HSHEET NO,, 15, //, 15X, 35A2 I 
RDM19J69 














BOM l 9J69 FORMAT I //, 12X, lOHNO, POINTS, 3X, 8HOIAMETER, 3X, 
l 











6HHEIGHT, 13X, 18HPROVING RING CONST 
. /, l3X, rs, 6X, F7.4, 4X, F7.4, lOX, F7.4 
SX, F7,4 I 
(/f,lOX,15HSTRAIN, PERCENT, 5X, llHSTRESS, PSI, 
5X, llftSTRESS, TSF I 
/, 15X, f6,2, \OX, F6,2, llX, Ft,.2 
I lHl, 2H-J, R2X, lOHl-----TRIM 
llHll 
A0Ml<JJ69 
, BOM l 5S69 
RLC15A70 
BOM19J69 
BOM l 9J69 
BOM19J69 
RLC.1SA70 
115,F5,l ,F5.t, lOAl I Rl..Cl5A70 
I //l/l,19X,42HLIME-SOIL STABILIZATION WORK/SUMMARRLC15A70 
RLC 15A70 
15 FORMAT l////,lOX,35A2,////) 
16 FORM/IT 11,1x,15,1ox,f5.ltlOX,F5.1,ex,10A1,1x,F6.2I RLC15A70 
17 FORMAT 122X,5H-----.1ox,5H-----,2hX,5H~----I RLC15A70 
18 FORMAT 118X,4H/IVG ,f5.!,6X,4HAVG ,rs.1.21x,4HAVG ,F6.Zr///I RLC15A70 
19 FORMAT 17X,Z4HV/ILUfS FROM SHEET NUMBER,15,42H ARE BEING -OELERLCl5A70 
lTfO AECAUSF THE MAX UCC FOP,/,7X,43HTH/IT SAMPLE IS + OR - 10.0 PSIRLC15/170 
2 FROM THE AVG,/I 
101 FORMAT 17X,5HSHEETrlOX,6HACTUAL,AX,7HAPPROX.,9X,~HCURING,. 
l8X, 7HMAX I ..,UM, 1, AX., 3ftlll0. '13 x' 211w·~' 8 x, l lHDRV DENS ITV' ax ,4HT I ME' lOX, 
26HSTRESS,/,37X,5H(PCFJ,25X,5HIPSll I 
102 FORMAT (SX,llHOESIGN w~ =,F5,1,1ox,16HOESICN OENSITV ., 
1F5, l, ///I 
20 REAi) lt NSA, l/INllNI, N = lr 781 
21 READ 2, OMO, oon, IAN211111, N 1. 35 
STR = O. 
TOO •O, 
TMn =O, 
52 OD 53 J = lt NS/I 1 
RF.AO .13, NSOIJl,PMDIJl,ODEIJJ, ICTllNJ,N=l,101 















READ 3, NPTS, fllAM, HT, CONSTl, CONST2 
PR I NT 11 ,.-......r'·, 
PRINT 5, I ANllllll, N = l, Af('\ I 
PRINT 6, NSOIJI, _IAN21NJ,, __ .1( = 'l, · 35 
PRINT 1 ·· ,- ',.·/·' 
PPINT 13, NPVi, DIAM, HJ, CONSTl, CONST2 
OD 24 I " 1, NPTS 
REiii) 4, ROUll, 15111 
CONTINUE' 
PR I NT 9 
APfA 3,1416 
51(J) =O ,11f1 
()0 50 I = l ' NPTS 
STRNlll TSI I l 
TfRMlll 1.0 
CARl'/1111 AflFA 
* DIA'1 • * 
I HT 
S rn·N I I I 
I TERMlll 
2 I 4,0 
fl.LC15A70 
RLC15A70 







RLC l 5A 70 













































































IF ( ROLCll .GT. 0.0420 GO TO 49 
GO TO 45 









lCONSTl •.0.0420 * 10000.0 
r.o TO 46 
XLOAOCll CON~Tl * ROLCll 
PSTRNIII ~TRNlll * 100.0 
Sllll XLOAOCll I CAREAlll 
52111 C Sllll * 144.0 I 
PRINT 10, PSTRNCll, SlCll, S2Cll 
I F I T • EQ • l I GO TO c; 0 
M ., I - l 
IF I SlCll .LT. SllMll GO TO 51 
GO TO. (>l 
IF I S3CJI .GT. 0 I GO TO !'jO 
S3CJI = SllMI 
STR a SICMI + STR 
TMO = PMOIJI + TMO 
TOO= OOECJI + TOO 
GO TO 50 
IF C S3CJI .GT. 0 I GO TO 50 
If C I .EO. NPTS I GO TO 59 
GO TO 50 
S31Jl = Sll 11 
STR = SlCll + STR 
TMO = PMUIJI + TMO 
TOD s OOECJI +TOO 
50 CONTINUE 
53 CONT INIJI' 
PRINT 11 
PR INT 14 
PRINT 151 
PR I NT 101 




00 54 J = l, 
PRINT 161 
54 CONTINUE 














1021 OMO, DOD 
0 




CAST - S31JI .GT. 10.00 I 





















IF C ORT .EQ. 









0 I on 
57,59,57 
AMP,AOP, ASP 
GO TO 55 


















RLC l 5A70 
RLC15A70 
RLC15A70 
















RLC l 5A 70 
RLC15il70 
RLC15f170 
RLC l 5A 70 
RLC15A70 















THIS COMPUTER. PROGRA,_, REDUCES DATA OBTAINED FR.OM UNCONFINED COMP •. ,TEST. 
OATA PUNCHED •ND RUN BY JOHN A. DRAKE 
SHEET NO. 4 

















~ ., c•nZ.! • 2 4: 
25.76 
PROVING RING CONST 





1 .. 85 
.. .l. 96. 
1.85 
. . ,.,, -~ .. 





THIS COMPUTER PROGRAM REDUCES DATA OBTAINED FROM UNCONFINED COMP. TEST 
DATA PUNCHED AND RUN BY JOHN A. DRAKE 
SHEET NO. 5 
R~GC + 6% CAO + 2~ NACL HUM. CYM. @ 105 F 
NO. POINTS 01 AMfTE=R HEIGHT PROVING RING CONST 
B 1.3125 2.-'3125 O. '.HBO o. 7550 
STRAIN, PERCENT STRESS, PSI STRESS, TSF 
0.36 5.39 0.39 
0.71 12.60 0.91 
1.0 7 21.39 1.54 
l.42 29.89 2.15 
1.78 36.94 2.66 
2.13 41.63 3.00 
2.49 42.86 3.09 





THIS COMPUTER PROGRAM REDUCES DATA OBTAINED FROM UNCONflNED. COMP •• ,TEST .. .,. "'''' 
DA.TA PUNCHED AND RUN RY JOHN A. DRAKE . . .·.. .. . . ' . 
SHEET NO. . 6 
RMGC + 6i CAO + 2% NACL HUM. CH~. ~ 105 F 
NO. POINTS OJ4METER HEIGHT PROVING RING CONST 
7 l.3125 2.8125 0.3180 0.7550 
STRAIN, PERCENT STRESS, PSI STRESS, TSF 
0.36 5. 62 0.40 
0.71 .. 13. 54 0.97 
1 .. 07 22.79 l•.64 . 
1.42 31.74 2.29 
1.7~ 39.94 (\ 2.88 
2.13 42.78 3 .. 08. 
2.4q 42.17 3.04 
1~----TRIM 




LIME-SOIL STABILIZATION WORK/SUMMARY SHEET 
RMGC + 6% CAO + 2~ NACL HUM. CHM. @ 105 F 
SHEET AC TIJAL APPROX• CURING MAXIMUM 
NO. W% ORY OH!SITY Tl ME STRESS 
( PCF) ( p s It 
4 22.3 85.4 12 HRS 27.24 
5 24.6 85.6 12 HRS 42.86 
6 23.7 86.9 12 HRS 42.78 
----- ----- -----
AVG 23.5 AVG~ 86.0 AVG 37.63 
DESIGN W% = 24.5 DESIGN DENSITY= 93.0 
VALUES FROM SHEET NUMRER 4 ARE BEING DELETED BECAUSE THE MAX UCC FOR 
THAT SAMPLE IS + OR - 10.0 PSI FROM THE AVG 
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